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Wfiet is a king? A man condtmn'd to
bear

The public burdtn of the nation' care.
Prior.

That supersubmarlno must have
tried to enter Switzerland by mistake

Perhaps Mr. Bryan will nominate
Carranza for the Nobel pcaco prlzo for
1918.

Washington has not yet received
congratulations of Berlin on keeping

out of war with Moxlco.

MAW
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Tho camel la tho emblem of tho Pro-
hibition party."" It' marches through dry
places, but is always wet Inside.

Tho Democrats aro rapidly ap-
proaching tho point whore thoy nro In
favor of everything about a protectlvo
tariff except the nanie.

Secretary Lansing goes on his vaca-
tion today and his placo will be taken by
Counselor Polk, a naxno the Mexicans
havo not loved for more than sixty years.

Tho catato of Dr. J. William White
amounts almost exactly to the sum left
by Earl Kitchener. Pcaco and war have
their glories and their salaries, but those
who excel in tho arts of either are eol-do- m

millionaires.

A skirmish in Santo Domingo re-

calls the fact that this country still holds
that Republic, and holds it safe. Have
thri vocal IT. S. A..nhoho of South Amnr.
ical fow but noisy as they are, suggested
yet that wo are trying an experiment in

upcriallsm?

The controversy between critics
railroads concerning tho transporta--
of the national guardsmen has nar- -

wed down to a question of fact. It
would bo a good thing to drop tho matter
ma soon as lack of Intentional discourtesy
has been established.

Early reports were to the effect
that the waterfront at Pensacola, Fla.,
was washed away in tho reoent storm.
As a matter of fact, Pensacola has one of
the finest harbors In tho country, and it
la hardly likely that any damage more ex-

tensive than tho destruction of a few
wooden piers was sufferod.

Rioting along Delaware avenue
brings into sudden prominence an ac-
tivity which most good citizens know
Jlttle of and generally tako for granted.
The longshoremen's strike has already
resulted in one fatality. Before tho riot-la- g

becomes habitual the police and the
eivil authorities have, their opportunity
both to prevent disorder and to compro-
mise tho difficulties.

t

The Internment of more than half
of tho SOQO Sinn Felners arrested in the
Easter uprising is a precautionary
measure which suggests that the Gov-
ernment does not expect too much en-

thusiasm over its new Irish settlement
yet the schedule which has been made
public, has certainly the elements of com-- ,
promise, mutual sacrifice and toleration.
It demands that Ulster give up its plans
for Ireland, and vice versa. It sets Sir
Edward Carson in the Irish Parliament.
It bespeaks the friendliest intentions for'
an experiment which is to be passed upon
by the grand imperial council, to meet
after the war Is over. If there can be
peace in Ireland without another period
o violence, this plan offers a tentative
pasts. It is not much, but it is more than
h&a been granted Ireland in many years.

Two Industrial news items of yes-
terday can be placed together with a
strange effect. The Westlnghouse Com-
pany announces that the munition plant,
kaYing 4ust completed an enormous order
tor the Allies, is about to close, and the
Machinery is to be dismantled. The

th Brothers, who sold their propar--
y Mul into the Mldvale company, are about

v m nwr tne steel Business again. In the.
Srvt item there are several flueations. Are
th Allies supplied with munitionslt they need pa American aid, or are

W so confident of victory that they
placed no jiew orders? Are muni-

tion plant destined to dismantling? Is
ifc net possible to wait until the disposi-ttot- m

at the United States are made? It
1 y suggested that in the Philadelphia

WttrUK tea munition factories are to be
MMfwrted, and many of them ara etlll
ffttatt very hard oa more extended

mW ttw that of the WesUsgfaouse,
w for put one specification and

Iflf more than a year ago, PhIIa
f Ir rmuy interested in the matter.

, w&tr the aiettntaUig f4ctor was
Tit tW WettBjrfiaus ce. this city can

V
new plant tnijhoi be at Goatesrllto, but
one caa hardly fancy a Pennsylvania steel
manufacturer forsaking this happy hunt-
ing ground. And, merely In passing, the
reason for returning to active affairs Is
given: "We can't idle our time away." It
is singular that thosa who can't idle
should always have the time (or Idling.
And for the Westlnghouse, It may be said
that those who will not give up usually
do not have to.

EUROPE REBORN IN THE
TPAVAtr, nr wa

AM IMPRESSION prevails In Congress
and elsewhere that tho warring na-

tions will bo like the two farmers In the
story who quarreled about their lino fence.
They took their case into court and
fought with suob persistence that whon
the final decision was handed down tho
lawyers owned the farms and tho litigants
went to the poorhouse.

Those who are aware of what Is going
on In Europe know that this Is a mistaken
view. If tho lawyers had been tho sons
of tho farmers the analogy would bo about
as complete as such things Usually are.
There would havo been a chango In tho
ownership of the farms, but the property
would still have beeh In tho family.

As a matter of fact, all tho obtainable
ovldenco supports tho assumption that
tho belligerents, with tho posslblo excep-
tion of Belgium and Serbia, will find them
selves economically In about tho same
shape as boforo tho war bogan. Some
students of tho situation Insist that they
will bo in better shape. It may bo truo
that the nations BOO years hence W11 still
bo paying Interest on the war debts, but
It Is certainly truo If liquidation Is not
accomplished sooner that tho men living
500 years hence will bo receiving tho In-

terest and using it In their business as
the men who lont tho monoy In tho first
placo aro now receiving It. Tho Immense
loons are really llttlo moro than a capi
talization of tho labor and production
as tho war goes on. That Ir, tho nations
are producing tho commodities used and
tho producers aro accepting pnymont In
bondi! and tho money to meet tho Interest
Instalments is raised by a tax on tho
profits of the producers. Tho financing
of tho war Is merely a problem In tho
organization of Industry.'

Enormous quantities of ammunition
and guns and automobiles and horses and
such things aro being destroyed without
any productive return. This Is what tho
economists call wasto, Just as money
spent on needless luxuries is wasted. But
there aro compensations. Tho war has
produced an Industrial revolution, old
methods havo had to glvo placo to new
and moro efficient processes, Invention
has been stimulated. Tho economic wasto
of tlmos of peaco Is being curtailed, and
tho workers aro being schooled so thor-
oughly In tho arts of efficiency that thoy
will not forgot what they havo learned
when tho armies lay down their arms.
Lloyd-Georg- who has given as much
thought to tho subject as any other living
man, is responslblo for tho statement
that theso Improvements In Industrial
methods, whon combined with tho saving
resulting from tho effecttvo control of tho
liquor traffic, will fully componsato Great
Britain for all the destruction of property
in battle.

But even if necessity had not compelled
a speeding up of manufacturing processos,
tho stimulus to trade arising from tho
expenditure of vast Bums for war would
havo gono a long way to save tho na-

tions from bankruptcy. Wo know what
tho war has done to the United States.
When began business was stagnant, but
war orders havo saved us from disaster.
There Is a Job for every man willing to
work. Great fortunes have beon mads
by tho munitions manufacturers and all
metal workers havo prospered. The Wil-
mington powder fortunes and tho phenom-
enal rise In price of Bethlehem Steel
shares are examples of what has hap
pened here. Yet only a small fraction
of the money spent for war supplies has
come to tho United States. What has
been happening In Wilmington on a
small scale has been happening in Eng-
land and France and Germany at whole-
sale. British trade has recovered from
the first shock of the war so splendidly
that the valuo of the exports for May of
this year Is much greater than the value
of the exports for the same month In 1914.
All tho English Industrial plants are In-

tact and in better jshapa for production
when peace comes than when the war
started. The same Is true of the German
plants. Only a small part of Franco has
been put out of Industrial commission by
the Invasion of German troops.

Tho United States has more than a
mere kindly Interest in the fact that war
is not pauperizing Europe, We must
compete in the markets of the world and
in our own markets with the new (ndus.
trial efficiency produced out of the neces-
sities of tho struggle for

that Is going on. The Allies have al-

ready entered into an agreement to pro-
tect their own trado against the Centra
Empires when peace comes. We shall
be subject to the fiercest commercial rival
ry ever known, not only for tho neutral
markets but for our own trade here at
home. The moral of all this is so obvious
that every one but the unmitigated and
irreconcilable free trader can see It as
plainly as though It were written in let-

ters of fire on the sky,

TIIE SIXTn DAY

sixth day of the Entente offensiveTHEthe western front proceeded as pre-
dicted with a heavy artillery bombard-
ment of the Inner lines of German
trenches. So far have the valorous
French pushed their advance that the
possibility of a flank attack upon them
begins to be foreseen unless the British
advance hastens to make straight the
line. Enormqua reinforcements of the
German lines in Picardy are reported.
and the obvious necessity now is for a
show of offense further north by the Brit-
ish.

In that respect the new Russian direc-
tion la of the utmost Importance. The
long German line in Russia thins consid-
erably near Riga, and there, Berlin admits,
von Hindenburg lias been unable to bear
the Impact of a terriflo charge. Save at
Verdun, tha Central Empires stand at
bay, and even there prospects of a great
offensive fall gradually off. Rubsla, be--

rtdta the movement at Riga, has nude
dUtiact nrosre&i in cuttiiur tha Lembera- -

r.L4tia m! W the Worth Brothers Me. and tha fierce concentration airalnet
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Tom Daly's Column
THE BEDSIDE BREAKFAST

The. Idea that. a married woman ttt acrene
from her hueband erery momtns at breakfast In
a (loopy hours iovrn and her hair In curl papera
la silly and out of date. Married women Ions
fro rave up tha custom of aettlnt up for break.
init wiin uieir nusDanas, uagar a uuesc.
ueiroii jitcs ress.
A.ht 8o you, too, have found that outt

ConpratuJattofti, Eddtel
I didn't ihtnk voti'd heard about

That ttunt of mine already.
What's thatf You beat me to itt Baut

For vear and then tome Ed,
I've shared the breakfast on the tray

That's served to Ma In bed.

Ofttlmc (I don't mind telling Vou)
I've cooked it and prepared it,

Which added special unction to
Its flaior when I shared it.

A. host o' joys have come my way,
Ed Guest, since I've been toed,

And one li breakfast from the tray
That's served to Ma in bed.

Does yours declare she's lazyt Bayl
It's you and I and others

Can swear, who know their toilsome day,
"There are no lazy mothers." (

Qh, take your quail, your wine's bouquet,
Your grand Lucullan spread,

But give mo breakfast from the tray
That's served to Ma in bed.

One notation sutnrested today la that a can- -
vans ue mane or tno varioua orxnnuiuions to
ucmrminomllltnrx
i nper

ow many of tho men want to ndopt
mo pqrmanenuy. jur uwn uear

Howd'yemean permanently? American
or European plan?

KEATS was in tho habit ofJOHNNY new verbs out of nouns whon
tho old verbs didn't fit tho poem he hap-
pened to bo building, and Dr. Austin
O'Malley will tell you that proves Keats
to havo been a Kelt or a Colt, It you
prefer. At any rate thoy'ro still doing
that thing In Ireland. Witness this from
tho Tunm Herald's nccount of tho annual
meeting of tho Tuam District Council:

Mr. Cortello thanked the Council for tho
renewed conlldonco thoy had placed In him
by him their vice chairman.
Ho did not ambition tho position, but as
tho work was cry light, In view of tho
fact that their chairman attended
promptly and regularly, ho (Mr. Costello)
was left very llttlo to do.
Thero's a poetic phrase for you!

And a writer In this sama, Tuam Herald,
bad 'cess to him I sajs:

T A Daly wen neor In Ireland. If he werere u probably called n shoneen, a toady, or aflunkey, or some Rroit motive found to axplaln
Ills conduct let Thomis Ausustlne Duly Biinznbout tho lrtucs. the Jon, tho talllncs of thonee ho was of ns lie met them, and If he laid
imrtlcular stress on the Jenlousv of the Irishrace In no liner way could It be expressed than
he did It. and the ell trait was pointed out thatIrishmen might avoid It.

T. A. Daly was In Ireland (for Just 12
hours of a September day) ; otherwise tho
statement In tho Herald Is probably abso-
lutely correct.

Dr. Scott Nearlmr. who was dropped from the
.5.? th? University of I'ennsylvanla because

it yioiainifc Huucucy oi ireo spcecn. etc..etc New Torlc Times

THEREBY, suggests F. L. W., escaping
horns of a dtlomma. Still,

Ncarlng"s Socialist friends eay ho simply
"passed tho buck."

V4

Folk Out o Focus

ir7ii-iV- L

'r

IjJflA a J
rafpH

1 g5?J

Hush! do not cry
childron,

Tho picture's
bewlld'rln'

At first, wo admit,
but tho point
In It grows.

It Isn't real reel
But Just how

you feel
Whon a tiny rod

pimple comes
out on your
nose.

OUR own Mr. Ben Raleigh's young
gentlemen are a clever lot,

but tho public never gets the whole story
from somo of them. For lnstanco, If we
hadn't accidentally talked to ono of theso
lads tho other day you'd never have
heard this, which happened some months
ngo when politics was or were moro
effervescent than it or they Is or are now.
Ono of our young men called at tho
Mayor's house to see what news was now.
Tho Mayor came up out of tho cellar,
where he had been fussing over the fur-
nace or something. "Look at me!" said ho.
"You ask me for news. Does this look
as if I'd been associating with politicians
this morning?" "Your hands are pretty
dirty, Your Honor," said Mr. Raleigh's
young man.

MR. KERSHAW
will continue to do PAFEIUNQ at

his home address,
NO 005 WEST NINTII blUEET.
D. & A. Phone, 6132-- je24-lwl- c

Ad In Wilmington paper.

That little ad Is a lineal descendant of
"going out whitewashing done here."

To prevent skidding and slipping In damp
weather the streets of San Francisco are sandedur a. iiiaciuuo luuunieu pu o, (noioriruCK. jnio
State Journal

BUT the last time the streets of 8. F,
in skidding and slipping, we

seem to recall, the weather was quaky
rather than damp.

,!LIf T5?J,A'l,Jlef ,ntD, h situation this year
with 4.000,000 bales of cotton,'7 says OeoraeUalley in the Houston Post, "the world mustunderstand It will hare to come across withisao.0go.000 or othroueh tho winter with anabbreviated ahlrttall."

NOT necessarily, One-ha- lf the world
prefer to wear the garment

decollete at the upper end.

Oh, Sural That's Ilerb'a Pen-cha-

DEAR TOM Cosmo Hamilton, writing
London Academy, would havo

It that Herbert Kaufman has Invented
a new kind of ;;en. Cosmo eaya;

'lie sends forth from the and of his soldenpen loud trumpet calls that brio his countrymen
all upstanding

Would you eay from this that Herb's
pen is not only mightier but noisier than
tho sword? And could you call It a
musical pen? R. e. R,

CARTER makes niceROBERT the New York Evening Sun.
But occasionally or, let us say,

we don't quite get him. For
Inttance, on Wednesday his "Forward"
showed the Brltisn lion and Russian bear
charging alopg, shoulder to shoulder,
which. If wa haven't been wasting time

tv?t i 4Mhr rtwefajt wiJldem-- o Aust a mjitinuu m tow rart with tm looklnc at war maps, means that nn v-- "" -! - - - - - Wi .. . . - .

wi r-- - i m Mptui jaaiwisry, git dwnJUiwtitd Vigor. w"1 w turning tau.

--Oi
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THE MAN WHO MISSED A THRONE
Charles II's Natural Son Might Have Been King of Eng-

land if He Had Been Prudent Mystery of
the "Iron Mask"

By JOHN ELFRETH WATKINS
"YaTHEX that Prlnco of Wales who

VV bocame King Charles II of England
was a lad barely 18 he enjoyed a romance
upon that garden spot, tho Isle of Jersoy.
Some authorities state that a secret mor-
ganatic marrlago resulted, others that tho
affair was a mere advonturo. Whatever
Its status, a child resulted a son, who
assumed the name James do la Cloche.
There were persistent rumors that tho
lad's mother was Marguerite do Cartaret,
who, with her brother, Sir Goorgo Car-
taret, dwelt In tho beautiful old Manolr
do la Trlnlto, in the islo abovo mentioned.
Tho young prince and his brother, the
Duko of York, were entertained thero by
Sir Georgo, to whom Charles, whon King,
gavo what Is now our Stato, New Jersey,
named in honor of that Eden which had
such a wnrm place In the royal memory.

In any ovent, James do la Clocho is
known to havo been rocognlzed by
Charles II as his son. His royal father
had him educated In Franco and granted
him a pension of 500 a year, which was
to continue so long as ho remained a
Protestant this proviso being moro on
account of Its political effect than any
aversion borne by the King to the Cath-oli- o

faith, for His Majesty was at heart a
Catholic.

In several letters Charles II expressed
his purpose to ono day puollcly recognize
his son. Ho further hinted that he
might deolare that youth his rightful
heir to tho throne, for Charles II and
his Queen had no Issue; and neither did
the Duke of York, at that time. King
Charles stipulated to James de la Clocho
that he must not reveal his parentage
until his recognition should be openly
made, but the young man disobeyed this
command by confiding in Queen Chris-
tina, of Sweden, whom he met at Ham-
burg. Subsequently ho proceeded to
Rome bearing with him a letter written
by Her Majesty In Latin and attesting
that Charles II had privately acknowl-
edged him to be his son.

Charles Called Hint "Our Honored Son"
In Rome James de la Cloche chose to

further disobey his royal sire and to for-
feit his comfortable pension by Joining
the Jesuit order and entering one of its
monasteries when he was 22 years old.
But King Charles, Instead of seeking to
punish his offspring for this defiance,
either forgav? him forthwith or affected
so to do, for not long afterward he sent
a Becret message to Olivia, general of
tho Jesuits, confessing that his heart
oraysd Catholicism and asking- - that the
young Jesuit, James de la Cloche, be
sent to him to instruct him In the faith.
About the same time James rocelved from
his father a letter addressing him us:

''Our Honored Son, the Prince Stuart,
dwelling under the name of Blgnor de la
Cloche."

So, in the autumn ef 1608, de la Cloche,
In disguise and under an assumed name,
proceeded to London to see tha King,
bearing with him tha belief that he
might one day bit upon the British throne,
should he see fit to leave the militant
order of tho Church of Rome. But King
Charle3 was not yet ready to acclaim him
to the multitude aa hU eon and heir, In-
stead he wished to make use of him- - as
a Becret messenger between him and his
ally, the Pope.

The message which de ia Cloche was
to bear gave assurances to the Hojy See
that Charles II, his aJstervDuchess Hen- -
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rletto of Orleans, and Louis XIV of
Franco had conspired to wage var
against Holland and rcstoro Roman
Catholicism In England.

Tho month following that of his n

to England, James left London with
this confidence, whoso betrayal would
havo wrecked his father's throne and
his own chances of succession thereto.
While proceeding back to Rome ho o

lost to history, nd today no ono
knows what becamo of him.

All that has accounted for his fate
after ho took leavo. of his father, at the
British court, has been mero theory and
speculation. Somo authorities believed
that ho was followed and murdered by
somo ono whoso black heart fostered
Jealousy over tho royal favor shown to
him while ho was being entertained at
court; others that ono of his servants
assassinated him.

WnB Ho "Tho Man in the Iron Mask"?
Shortly after his strange disappearance

thero appeared at Naples a dissolute
swindler and Impostor, who masqueraded
under tho namo of Glacopo Studardo, and
there was a story that this adventuror
was do la Clocho. But Inasmuch as that
young man was a pious youth who had
overy reason to servo his masters well,
who might look to the west for a throne,
or to the cast for ecclesiastical honors,
this theory was absurd. Another was
that the adventurer Studardo was not de
la Cloche, after all, but tho servant who
had assassinated him and had proceeded
for part of his Journey under his dead
master's name.

Some have advanced the belief that
James de la Cloche was disposed of by
no less a porsonago than his own royal
fathor; that while beawng back to Rome
tha news of the conspiracy to recatholl-clz- e

England he had somewhere com-
mitted the Indiscretion of confiding this
confidence to some one, as he had con-

fided his parentage to'the Queen of Swe-
den.

According to this theory, King Charles,
on hearing of hla son's betrayal of his
confidence, trembled with the fear that
the story might get abroad, that the
Protestants in England might again rise
in their bloody wrath, and that his head,
like his father's, might fall by the ox.
Consequently he gave tha alarm to his
"great and good friend," Louis XXV, who
had James de la Clocho arrested and
placed in prison, where he became that
mysterious personage, "The Man In the
Iron Mask."

i ANSWEB: NONE
But what chance has a political cam-

paign in competition with a genuine mili-
tary , campaign down below the border?
Los Angeleo Evening Express,

i,
IS GRAMMAR ESSENTIAL?

Sometimes it is urged that formal gram-
mar teaches children to wrlta and speak
correctly ; but as all Americans have studied
formal grammar, Including newspaper re-
porters and saleswomen, there would appear
to be no guaranty that formal grammar
study leads to correct habits of speech. On
the other hand, I once knew a school where
for 14 years not a minute was spent on
formal grammar and, like the worm who
does not mta a slice or two, no one ever
knew the difference Abraham Flexner, In
IUO 4Vl)41lbtU.

WHAT ABOUT HUGHES?
Carranxa deserves the gratitude of all I

4
4?.

What Do You Know?
Queries of general Interest will tie answered

in this column. Ten ouesflons, (lie anjuera to
which every tcelMnormcd rcrton should know,
are asked dallu.

QUIZ
1. The niiflslnnn nro sntd to tinTe plerred some

of the (iermnns Klffu lines. Where ore
these linen?

2. Of what rountrj are "the Dominicans" In
habitants?

3. What Is n
4. AVho Is of Hpnln?
5. How did the camera set Its name?
0. What Amerlrnn aviator m killed In the

sertlee of France?
7. Who were Gilbert nnd finlllran?
8. In wlint unr Ih the phrase "Lock, stock nnd

barrel" used?
0, What Is n sabbatical rear?

10. What was the origin of the tricolor of
1'rance?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
A counter-oirennl- la a military attack

to offset a forward movement of
the enemy.

Stromholl Is an Island volcano north of
Mclljr.

Vlnffar Is nbtnlned br the aeetlo fermenta
tion or alconouo products!
cider or malt.

usnally wine,

4. Rhodes scholarships! nrovlded by the Into
Cecil Rhodes for courses at Oxford for
stndentH of the IlHttiih
United Htatcs and Germany,

Colonies, the

0. "Uy bell, book nnd rnndle": ancient symbols
used In excommunication.

6. Colerldite wrote "The Rime of the Ancient
Mariner."

7. "Gray roods" are the raw product of the
cotton mills, the cloth before It Is fin-
ished or colored.

8. Mrs. Joseph Fels, philanthropist and lead- -
ins slmle-taie- r.

0. A "common carrier" Is a person or company
which transports passencers or nods for
a payment and wliose service is open to
the publlo Indiscriminately.

10. The mean duration of the lunar month, that
la the tlmo from new moon to new moon,
is 20 days 12 hours 41.05 minutes.

To Huntingdon
JSdffor of "What Do You Know" Kindly

publish In your valuable paper tho direct
road, by automobile, to Huntingdon, Pa.

F. F.

From Philadelphia to Bryn Mawr, Paoll,
Malvern, Downlngtown, Coatesvllle, Lan-
caster, Harrlsburg, Newport, Mlfnintown,
Reedsvtlle, Bellvllle, Mill Creek to Hunting-
don,

Schools
JJdffor of "What Do You Know" Would

be glad to know If there Is a school or
schools In this city where one can study
advertising or Journalism. Have been un-
able to find any announcements of sucb
schools. A NEWCOMER.

Try the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, at 1421 Arch street. Many courses at
the University of Pennsylvania would bs
helpful for both the professions you men-
tion.

War Question
XJditor of "What Do You Know" Will

you pleaBe state (1) why tho German fleet
was so long inactive, (3) why the Boers,
conquered by Great Britain, are fighting
for hor, and (3) why Italy Is fighting Austria--

Hungary, her former ally?
STUDENT,

The answer to all three is that the course
pursued seemed, rightly or wrongly, to be
the advantageous course, Particularly, (l)
the English fleet at the beginning of the
iv ar had a great superiority In numbers
ever tha Gorman fleet, was mobilized and
took possession of the sea I. e., assumed
the best position within one day after war
was declared. The Germans naturally bid-
ed their time and waited for an opportu-
nity, (2) Most of the Boers became loyal
English subjects. Some Joined the Ger-
mans, and the lenient treatment of tho lead-
ers when caught helped to attach the
Boers to their conquerors, Also, it la pos-
sible that the Boers nursed some grudges
against their neighbors, (3) Xou will find
Italy's reasons or denouncing the Triple
Alliance and tngaglng In war against
Austria given in full in her official version
of the war controversy. It had frequently
been Bald that the Alliance was unnatural,
as Austrian and Italian influences were In
perpatuJ.1 conflict and Italy, especially,

to win back the ''unredeemed Italy"
of the Adriatic You will understand that
in ail mesu answere juu nave tne discerni-
ble motives. There may have been others,
jenown only to those woo commandedthsthe cartoomsta for raising and continuing I various actions you

t&at beard; Chattanooga Times. 1 paver bknown.
ask about. Thty may

COLONEL TURNER
LEADER OP MEN

The Second Regiment Would
Gladly Follow Him Through

Hell If He Led the Way

By CARL L. ZEISBERG
is Turner, leader of tho first

Pennsylvania infantry regiment to
atTllo at the Mexican border?

He Is Colonel Hamilton DIsston Turner,
of Philadelphia, commander of tho 2d
Regiment, N. G.
U, S.-P- senior
colonel in tho
State of Pennsyl-
vania, selected by
tho nrmy heads
of the United
States to bo the
first Pennsylv-
ania commander
to tako his
troops to El Pnso

an honor that
Is a tribute to
tho men he has
trained as well
as to tho man

km

himself, cor,, turner
Perhaps tho wlso men at tho head of

tho army knew of tho saying In tho regi-
ment when they picked Tumor for tho
"Job." That saying Is!

"We'd follow Turner through holl."
Colonel Turner Is a heavy man, with

a shrewd head set on a heavy neck. His
eyes, closo together, tiro brown and
searching, with a few rlnkles that mnko
his countonanco pleasant to look upon.
Fifty years havo grizzled what hair

on tho sides of hhrhead, but his
closely cropped mustacHo id brown.

Colonel Turner was born In Philadel-
phia, November 10, 18GC, tho son of John
3. Turner, a Civil War veteran. Ho was
educated In tho public schools, nnd In
1831 embarked In his business, that of
patent solicitor.

Ills military career was begun at tho
bottom, In tho ranks. Ho enlisted ns a
private in Company I, 2d Roglmont, April
1, 1883, and woikcd his way up by pro-
motion through tho various grades cor-
poral, sergeant, qunrtormaster sergeant,
first sergeant and second lieutenant. Ho
was elected captain of Company I October
0, 1899, clghcen months after ho cntored
tho National Guard, nnd served in the
Spanish-America- n War. At tho closo of
tho war when the leglment was reorgan-
ized ho was mado a major nnd later lieu-
tenant colonel. On October 1C, 1906, he
becamo colonel of tho roglmont.

Easy-goin- g In appearance, Colonel Tur-
ner Is a strict disciplinarian, nnd withal
holds not only tho respect of hla men but
their uttor dovotlon. Ho Is Uko a father
to tho "boys."

"I haven't any 'mothod' In handling the
regiment," ho said whon asked If ho had
a policy. "I Just treat the boys as if thoy '

wonj human beings. I'm glad to hoar
that thoy Uko mo. I Uko thorn."

Colonel Turner Is a fighter not with a
chip on his shoulder, but ready to flaro up
for his mon. Tho troop train that brought
his regiment horo wo3 tho third offered
by tho railroads. Tho first two wero not
"fit for whlto men" and Colonel Turner
would not allow his soldiers to ontor
thorn. His heart Is full of concern for
them.

Ono night as tho train was creoplng
around tortuous curves the Colonel stood
at tho door of ono of tho coaches, In
which somo of his mon wero outlined in
spectral highlights from tho dim railroad
lantorns pressed Into use when the gas-
light failed. Tho soldiers, hot and tlrod,
wero transforming their seats Into

bunks. Tho Colonel thought
that ho was alono on tho swaying plat-
form; ho did not seo another officer
standing In tho shadow.

"Thoy'ro going to bod," ho whispered to
himself. "Poor fellows."

Colonel Turner vas marrlod July 9,
1889, shortly before ho becamo captain.
His wife was Miss Dora Stahlberg. They
havo two children Mrs, Edna Price, who
is the mother of two children, and Mrs.
Sadie Euler, Colonel and Mrs. Turner,
llvo at 24G9 North 19th street.

"GOD BLESS YOU"
An American In Mexico has been moved

to verse by tho situation there. He has
Bent his poem to a friend in New York,
who In turn sent It to the Sun, which
printed It. The author called hla verses
"God Bless You," because that la tho name
which the American civilians and soldiers
In Mexico apply to the American bullets
that the Mexicans nre using. The poem
follows:
Tho slim little bullet that lays people low
Arrives by the shipload In old Mexico,

It's American made nnd American sold,
It's bought by the barter of foodstuffs for

gold
And stamped on Its face as It drops from

the mold
Is "Bless you, God bless you, God bless

you."

Carranza receives It on board, Vera Crus,
And sends It wherever he thinks Itts of use.
It's issued to patriots, aye there's the rub,
Whose sweet soldaderas go out with a tub
And swop with Zapata and Villa for grub ,

aod bless ypu, Ood bless you, God bless
you.

Zapata and Villa and I. Salazar
Pack them up to the border, It Isn't so far,
Thoy strike In the night when it's dark aa

tno grave,
And they shoot up with Winchesters (though

we may rave)
The Land of tho Free and the Home of the

Brave,
God bless you, God bless you, God bless

you.

Whereat Df. Wilson, A. B LL. D.,
Beconies Just as crobs as a teacher can be.
He "views with alarm" and he "places the

blame"
On ''Blnlster Interests" that Is his claim,
But he is the one who Is back of the game,

(5od bless you, God bless you, God bless
you.

On September the eighth, Nineteen Hun
dred Fourteen, '

He lifted the ltd of the bullet machine
Then September the ninth of the very same

year
He summoned to prayer the good folk far

and near
For the peace of the world that he claims

to hold dear,
God bless you, God bless you, God blesa

you.

That made it all right, though It's hard tot
to see.

fe'or he could havo stopped the whole mess.
by decree.

Now mothers and children and soldiers,
the best.

Are going by scores to their very long rest,
There Is war la the lUtit, but there's hell

In the West-G- od
blesa you, our Wilson, God bjesa you.

i


